
BAR MENU
SMALL PLATES - ALL 17.50

Bacon mac and cheese bites (6 pcs)
Bacon mac and cheese bites | spicy mayo | 
green salad

Jalapeno poppers  (8 pcs)
Jalapeno and cheese bites | sweet chilli | 
green salad

Broccoli and cheese bites  (6 pcs)
Broccoli and cheese bites | truffle aioli | 
green salad 

Corn nuggets (8)
Creamy corn bites | aioli | green salad

TO SHARE

Mercure crispy chicken
Southern style fried chicken | 
cherry tomatoes | radish | lettuce |
artichoke, spinach & feta dip

Tortilla chips 
Tortilla chips | jalapeno jam | 
guacamole | sour cream | chilli beans |
tomato salsa (GF) 

Fries w/ aioli & tomato sauce
Cajun salt, rosemary salt or 
seaweed salt (GF, DF)

Waffle fries
served with sour cream | sweet 
chilli sauce (DF)

Prawn and pork dumplings  
served with sesame | chilli oil | 
fresh coriander | spring onion (DF)

Mushroom dumplings
served with sesame | chilli oil | fresh
coriander | spring onion (DF)
   

21.50

16.75

10

18.50

18.50

12.50

STONE-BAKED PIZZAS (20 INCH)

Margherita 
Tomato | basil | Mozzarella cheese

Meat lovers 
Pepperoni | BBQ sauce | aioli | 
Mozzarella cheese

Smoked chicken
smoked chicken pieces | sweet 
chilli sauce | mushroom | capsicum |
Mozzarella cheese

18.50

20.50

20.50

+8.50
+12.50

SOMETHING MORE

Caesar Salad  
Cos lettuce, Caesar dressing | 
bacon | croutons | parmesan | 
anchovy | 60 degree egg (GF available)

+ grilled chicken
+ grilled prawn (3) 

Beef Burger 
Wagyu beef mince | cos lettuce | aioli | 
tomato relish | pickled red onion | 
pickled cucumber | tomatoes | 
Swiss cheese | rosemary fries 
(GF available) 

Fried chicken burger
Japanese style free range chicken 
katsu | cos lettuce | aioli | BBQ sauce | 
pickle red onion, pickled cucumber | 
tomato | rosemary fries

Vegan burger
Corn and potato patties | cos lettuce |  
mango chutney | pickled red onion | 
vegan aioli | fries (DF)

Fish and chips
Battered fish of the day | fries | 
salad | tomato sauce | tartare sauce | 
lemon (DF)

21.50

27.50

27.50

22

24

Gluten free & other allergy options are available on request.



Gluten free & other allergy options are available on request.

DESSERT MENU
CHEESE BOARDS

All cheeses are NZ White Stone 50gm
Blue Windsor, Mt. Domett Brie, 

Mt. Keyburn Cheddar, Creamy Havarti

Single cheese selection 
crackers | cherry tomatoes | spicy 

cashews | dried fruits | grapes | 
salami | pastrami | jalapeno poppers | 

chutney

Three cheese selection 
crackers | cherry tomatoes | spicy 

cashews | dried fruits | grapes | salami | pastrami | jalapeno poppers | chutney

18.50

26.50

DESSERTS

Chocolate brownie
salted caramel ice-cream | vanilla cream | berry compote

Ice-cream of the day
with vanilla cream | white chocolate crumb | orange

Apple crumble
Vanilla ice-cream | caramel sauce | cinnamon | sugar

12.50

10.50

12.50


